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~============================================
CLASS BANQUET
I
VARSITY TEAMS TO PLAY

JS BJG SUCCESS '. Baseball

Team to Meet Denison and
Ohio Abroad-Tennis Men
Have Two Mate h es.

DENISON AND NORTHERN
VICrfIMS OF TAN ATHLETES

·,
S
'nior an d Sophomore
- - Classes
·
Enjoy
8
Uperb Banquet Tuesday
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
O tt erbei n team s enter four con te t
Evening.
.
S
thi s wee k. all of whi ch are away from Otterbein Woman's Club of Columbus
l'OUGHTO-N
TOASTMASTER
home. There a re t wo 'ba e I>a II game
Holds Musical Tea Saturday
lllforrnaiit
; -and two tenni tournament .
Th e
Afternoon.
Track

BASE BALL TEAM
TRIMS DENISON

Team Easily Defeats Ohio
arks
Event-Dining track team doe not go into action
Northern By Score of
Beautifully Decorated In
thi week.
early two hund red memher and
80½ to 31 ½ .
Artistic Manner.
The fi r t ba eball game i on Tue - friend
of the Otter bein Woman' 1
\Vhen I
day with D eni on at Granville. The Clu b o f Colum bu an d vicinity en"ANDY" HITS HOME RUN
llJet t
tic eni or and op homo res game with Ohio University on atur- joyed a delightful Mu ica l Tea alth
lege
cr in
·
Ott e rbein another urda)' afternoon at the home of Mr . Pill
in the
th .pa rlor of the o l- day s hou Id give
h oCgheUrch
Tossers Playing Stellar Ball
err a nnual ba nquet c hance to rejoice a lso. The fact th~t Will iam Abbott mith (Weltha Pint e ba
Trim Big Red By a 4-1
tra,1r0 ement of th e church had been'
C I b
r111ed · t
O hio won her e seve ra l week ago _i s ney ) on East Broad tree t, o um u .
I
Score.
3
n Pite 0
place of bea u.y. all t he more reason why Otterbein A varied _program of voca l and in truagain t
ie recen t regulatio ns hould win this• game.
mental mu ic wa g iven from three
Otterbein wo n from Denison in
,the
cla Profuse
of '26decoratio n of paper,
The tennis team does om e tra ve l- to four o'clock. Mr. . Edward Win- ba eba ll on the hom e ground la t
t
astefu JJy Pott d had arranged very in g thi wee k. The fi r t trip
. I• to d a low Harrington , oprano, 'ld Mr. Ff riday
afternoon
by a 4-1 core. Ef.
b
.
0
ther decor t ' e plants. fl owe r - and wl,ere a tournament w1.1I b e P Iaye d Ea rl Hughe , tenor, open ed and clo ed ective unchmg of hit in the ec1 ·
thea hrveII materia l·
,,,,. th O h,·o
orthern
ni ve r ity_ on the program with d uet s. an d eac h fond hinning wa la rgel y re po 11 ,·ble
h \V ' th in
t e tabJ e at O ow s quare form ~·
·
or t
victory.
T he G ranville cre\v
~ d by F 'd
The next day there I a ang a group o f K re,· Ier ' compo 11 •
n ay.
accompanying each got
sthe ru I IC
Whi lea thharpi
b t who furni . ed tournament
with H eide lberg at T'ffi
'. n. tion . Be ide
. their
b
Olone b ta. ll y in the fir t inCrved.
e anq uet wa bemg
ut tter em took the lead with
bo th team fell under th e d r_1ve number on th e program. Mr . Mar- mng
l
·
ou
gncri
te
Heer
Onnn
playe_d
a
a
sol_o
t
,ree
M1·FoJJo,,,1·0 g Ih d '
111
of th e Otterbein net men
prcvi
d' ru n R in I theh econ d frame by
Gertrud eM I Posa ! of the m enu ,
hou Id the Li' zt Legen de, " amt F ranc1
f
" I" and hi
gang
fpoun mg I ~u 1, t e Bapti t twi rl er ,
0
th e I
e
Yer , ocial chairman mee t ,
•
· h
Walking
on
the
W ave . ' Mr. or evera ucce ive hi ts.
nder OD
'taught a s of '26, introduced " Doc" ha ve no ser io us difficulty m e1t er Hughe e licited a round of al>1>lause fi r t man up in the eighth added an ~
ies for
the . ma ter of ceremon- tournament.
0 C ---when he announced that he would other by era hing the ea on's fi r t
fl oover f evening. President Earl
---.
re
L ittle Mother hom er out into left fiel d.
Week Is Observed with .
mg a an enco ,
I
h'
H
o th
c°llled
th
e
ophomore
Cla
we
lMusic
S
of
M
ine"
by
Bu
rl
eigh.
ancock
p rov d him i,
e <n1 t
f
Appropriate Chapel ervtces
If n t ' et-to
.
f
1
' atoJd
D .,,,_e
o the eveni ng and
•
e
a g nwne ace o the diamond.
I
Afte r the mu ,ca 1 program
b h
Senior Cl ar Ing, P re ident of th e
The en tire chapel
ervice
ot
we re invited into the dining "Hank' kept D ni on'
eve n hits
~lario ~.' r Ponded.
Thur day and Friday w_ere c~nducted g ue t
d .
d d lic'ou recattered through ix inning .
ot
'26
n q1te '24
h h p re room where a111ty an
e I
I ti t b
h
d
- fre hment were er ved. The dining
~ ,_a , . ut h ~w~ up the game
, both
'
, and George Gohn, by the chool of Mu re w_ ,c
on ''Capj;repen~ed toa t, the form er en ted two very fine mu ,ca l _pro- table wa
decorated with cardinal . y nv111 in t _e w111n 111g run in th e
ler on "B
un 1 hment" and the latin observance of
a t1 ona l
.
.
dinal and tan econd. Lowm1ller replaced Ru h for
gram
tu li p an d mint 111 ca r
D .
h
d . h
\,
Unk"
·
Mu s,·c Week.
. '
t of the Otterem on on t
moun 111 t e ninth.
,b ''l.U icat
th o
nu
b
d
morning
r
emm
ded
pre
en
G
d
k
b
th
· ·
111
etwe
ers were introd uced
The program Thur ay
.
pent very
00 wor
Y e fi1e Id er at cnti11 hour wa
llla\n enoltoheb toa_t ' the firs t be1'11g a
. t d o' five mu ica l num ber be111 color :
.
Id f ·end and cal 111 0 111 nt va luably
cond d th
•
co11 s1 e
•
.
• r
lea antly 111 greeting o
n
C
.
.
(Co ,; Y M:1
Bonnell, '26, and
d
d by a t rio of piano, vio 111 ' P .
befo re the gue t
( ontmu ed o n page stx.)
n,.nued on p
E' h )
ren ere
Mi s Vance at th e piano ma k111g new one
.
---- 0 C ---Ii'
-age
ig t
and cello.
d p f or left.
rno ng the pro111111ent persons
PICNIC DA y CHOSEN
~tNca p O C - -- Mi
ridland, violin, an
ro
pre ent were Mr . J ame J. Thoma ,
..
LA Ys '!'O BE GIVEN
ard, cello, compo ed -th~ tnGol.ee
'f of Mayor Thoma of
olum- M
"rh
pe
h
Men
w1 e
. .
onday, May 26, I s Special Day Set
1ip
·••c CI b - F riday morning t e
d f
bu who· with fr · W . G.
plllA side for Social Group
'l'hree Au Will Present ~1~1iere's
lu b gave five number electe
ro;
, wa a patrone of the Tea. and
Frolics.
ct Comedy, " La Malade
''1eir r gular program.
£ter t
M
g er, Thad H. B rown, wif of the
Irnaginaire."
'-'
GI e Club t he en-1 r .
Oh .
~ 11
la t ni.:'11ber by the
e
L
ong.
ecreta ry of tate of
IO.
re olution req u ting that an
th
ch en.thu- 1·a 111- mar k t h e an- tJre
·
official day
lOou0
,
ce111
tu d en t "., dy ang e ave
f hb cha
. I 11 fo( th e pring
"la
cnt that on S
.
pi nic o t e oc,a group wa
ub4
rd
be Y~ , the annua l F;t~ ay evenmf,
·"'"
mitted to th faculty la t w ek by th
by~ e en ted in th e e ~; play wi I
1 .._, ..
tudent ou n cil, and r ceived the apl'h c111ber of th F co ege chapel
proval of tha t body. Monda , May
her e Play to bee ., rench Club.
a1k • P b hind him and r - 26, wa the dat
I cted.
LI cla
given by the memf a dog w ·eu u
d
·
k f h
I
•
of I1
ilct
t e clu b ·
. ,
D
cott, prof or 0
-.,in
the eat of an routme wor o t e col eges wi ll
1 t
ln tch~ll'ledy "La M:1 I dM0Il1ere . t~re~
~t urday 75 Y:~ r "you ng'. To prove moved vfv1 t io~ :;~; er'_
But Dr. be u pend d, o that the ntire day
b
. b ' thd
h e the pro e or
.
b
·
b
•
1 1
a a e magmair . Latm. wa
.
.
d
elebrate bts 1r
ay
d t mined to car ry ou{ )11 may e g iven ov r to t e occasion,
e
P ay th e 1 .
ll.ichPlayed by Edead111g part will th1 ~n I to cat 6:30 Saturday morncott wad : ercon tinued hi journey/ a.:!d all ocial roup picnic will b
'nc ard on Jo
na Yau ' Wray left h1 iome
Columbu ' ate lunch plan an
e t of hi clothing wa held on that day.
an e Broadh eph Mayne and Clar- ing wa lk d to . t the Dunn-Taft even though par
Th
ttin a ide o f a P cial day
d
.
cad. A
t .
"ti
fr
cott a
d
· · g
. .
1
111
be c1111-fina1 t
a cur am-rat ~r wi
d · then to complete the ay mi
• tt
a lked every tep of the fo r the p1c111c com
ac a re ult of
)ea;1•lt on b; wo one-act play will store a n k a fa r a
1in rva Pa rk.
Dr. de~ wfu ed five off r of pa - the trong sentiment again t using
St cJa s. ,, ' members of the third walked bac
f t that h made the way an . e re
k h' to Columbus, Memorial Day for that purpose a s
aged
vvhat t
I
·11 b ·1
·t of the ac
• ·
oton ts to ta e 1m
,
not
by t he th . wo P ays wi
e 11 ~ 1;
of the trip on the ca r hi rn g m h it rained everal times Sat- ha been cu tomary in the pa t, and

IiaU

Y

/\f

o{~/

t1 .

~

DOCTOR SCOT

l> Yet been d fi ird year clas ha
ti,ptofessor Re nitely decided upo n.
l>rotrtlllent of o;elot, head of t he
dir e Sor Mill
omance Language '
ectin.,.
and Mr Rosselot are
a and
.
·
coaching
the
p lays.

r.ELEBRATES
BY MAT( ING LONG HIKE

rema111 er t t I of 22 mi le .
hike wad a,. 0 ~ans of D r. Scott were
The
~t to an abrupt cl_ose
nea rly
ro g he left
e tervill e.
hortly after
• g We terville
1eavm
h
J·
u
t
When e wa

:Yu

I .

Althoug
'ng Profes or Scott made
urday _mo'.;~ only the protection of an/
the tniiaw1He made the trip to Coumbre .. h e and one-half hour .
lumbu 111 t re

Monday wa
ingl d out rather than
a day in th e latter part of the we k
in order to avoid co nflict with ba eball
and track con te t .
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NET MEN TASTE DEFEAT

STUD ENTS DO GRAD WORK

Antioch Scores 3-0 V ictory over Tan Statistics Compiled in College Office
Reveal Many Interesting
Team-Meet Closer Than
Facts.
Score Indicates.
The Otterbein tenni tea m aga in
suffered defeat at the hands of the
Antioch team on las t Wednesday,
May 6, on the home courts. The
game was hot and fa t. and the home
team bowed more al;lility than the
3-0 core indicates.
The tournam en t started with Corn
etet se rving to Cook of Antioch.
Cook was th e visitors' •best p'ayer.
He played excellent tenni s, returning
balls which it seemed impo sible to
reach, and serving in hi turn a ball
which was not easy to return . "Rus"
didn't have a supe rfluity of good luck
and Antioch won the first two ets,
·
7-5 and 6-0.
Mattoon bowed up well in his fir ~t
set again t trong by winning it 11-9.
However, Strong came back in the
next two ets and won t hem both,
the scores being 6-2 and 6-1. "Al".
had a lot of tough luck while his op
ponent wa rather lucky at time3.
Having lost both matches of singles
Otte(bein anticipated a victory in the
doubl es but ,t his victory was no t
forthcoming.
Patrick and Brown
were not quite equal tq the occasion
again t Cook and Peterson. With a
set apiece the score of each ,being 6-2,
they tared the third set on e.(!ual
ground . But here the visitors pulled
out in advance and won six game
while Otterbein won only th ree.

- - - -.0 C - - - 1924 Bulletin W ill B e More

root of plants into li fe-prese rving
forms he used the mode t violet,
which bears the mes age of love and
good-will and the water-lily, which
rises from unsightly urround ings to
a beautiful example of purity.
Last, but by no means lea t, the
crowning ·'echo of nature," that of
mother-love was not forgotten. Fit
ting tributes were paid to the mothers
and their sacrificial lo,·e to which
we a re all debtor .
OC-At a time when there is consider
ab le agitation against Freshman tra
ditions, Princeton has taken a deci ive
and definite stand in favor of Fresh-

IPlants of zmmas, a ters,

Recent statistics compiled in the
college office reveal many interesti.1g
facts in relation to the graduates of
Otterbein who are now pur uin g
graduate work. These figures begin
with the cla s of 1918 and include the
member of the class of 1923.
Since 191 one out of every four or
twenty-five percent of the gra duate
of Otterbein are now pur uing grad
uate work. Of the class of 191 seven
members are in school.
Eleven man cu toms.
members of the 1919 class are atte nd- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - 
ing graduate school. The number of
students of the 1920 class is consider Girls Look Out for Your
ably le s, there being only five in
school. To the class of 1921 goes
Hair
the honors of having the large t number of members in school, there being
twenty-two. The class of 1922 is
second with seventeen and close on
o r e He
its heels is the class of 1923 which T O n 1. c" B e

Hair -

use

"93
f

Throws You Over."

REXALL DRUG STORE

l1
D
d·
p 1 OX
r U TI1 TT1 0 TI 1,
petunias, antirrhinum ,

t r awflower

and many

other annual varieties· of
flowers for sale. Also
peppers, tomato, cab
bage ·and other vege
all from Burpee
eed , for sale at res1·dence.
table

Coal 1s very low and we
urge st ocking up before
lake ship1nent opens.
Cred it terms arranged.
GLEN-LEE
Coal, Floral and Gift
Shop
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WILL BROADC~ST PROGRAM
B
d
Otterbein Talent
Be
roa casted from Station WCAH
Tuesday, May 20.

¥:ill

,

I
I

Otterbei n will be in the air again
on Tuesday night May 20, when
Miss. Josep hi ne Cridland and Earl
'12. Mi ss Ed 'th L B
tt d.
t I Hoover will be broadcasted from the
of musi·c t th1 F · klennJe ' . irHec_ohr Entrekin Electri c Co.'s station , WCa
e • ran m umor 1g
.
.
.
School 111
· C o 1um b us, O h.10, opene d AH ' Columbus. Mi
. ss. Cndland will
M
the prog
f
• b
d
d b . play a n um be r of v10 hn solos and
r.
ram o m usic roa caste · Y .
.
.
·
the elementary schools of that city Hoover w ill deliver .~~sh/tate pnze
last Wednesda y evening from station win ning ora tion on
Way to
WPAL. Mi s Bennett spoke on ' the Peace." .
.
subJ·ect , " M us1c
· •III. t h e p u b..11c Sc hoo •.s.,,
A lumm and fnend s a re ·asked
f · dto
This
f
•
tun e in an d also to te ll their nen s
prog ram was one o a senes ,
.
h
broadcasted by rad io in celeb ration , so that O tterbe111 may profit by t e
of
ational Music Week
: publicity.
.
'
---OC--'ll. Dr. Ira D. Warner, pasto r of Sodology Club Makes Trip
th e F irst Un ited Brethren Church of/
To Columbus State Hospital
!kron, O hio, has been g ranted a leave , More than fo r ty-five st udents, mem
o£ ~~sence by the board of trustees bers of the Sociology Club and others
s ch_urch so th at he may attend
. 't d the Columb us State Hospital
the
eth
. W o r Id' s S un d ay S c h oo 1 Conven- v1s1
f
Insane Saturday morning.
hon 1·11 GIasgow, Scotland, 111
. Jun e, Borf
e oing throu g h the Asy lum, Dr.
and . fo II owmg
.
. . t h e p e.tore
t h at h e w1·11 v1s1t
h gd
the medical officer in
cont,ne
t
f
E
d
n
c
.
n o
urope an
go on a chargearof, th e hospital lectured to the
~:uise th~ough the ~ editerranean and class for an hou.r a nd a half te lling of
h' Pal~stme. He will be away from the work of the tate in caring fo r
is Pansh most of the summ er.
the insane.
A numb er of patients were brought
17
'. - Miss R uth Dick, who is teach
ing in th e high school at Tiro, O hi o, before the Oub and th eir records read,
and her father, F. P. Dick of Bucyru s, te lling of the causes of their troubl~,
Ohio, we re g uests earl y last week at and th e way their affl iction had mam~he home of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Cook fested itself.
Followi ng th e add ress by Dr. Pritchtn Westerville.
ard, a visit through the buildings was
'OS. P rofessor Lynn e E. Garwood of made.
th e U niversity of Chi cagQ gave the
oc--class address at the recent commence
0 . C. Plays Practice Game
ment e..xercise of the bigh school at
Everard U lrey, '23, brought hi s
Brookville, Ohio. This is the school Galena Hi baseball •boys down for a
from whic h P rofes or Ga rwod grad practice game with the var ity on
ua_ted before coming to Otterbein .
B.i youngest ister was a mem be r
of the graduating cla this year.
W•..Mll.A. .~ '

I

Tuesd_ay a-fternoon.
Ulrey himself
occ upied the mound for the fi r st cou1 pie of inning for his team an d pro ved
t·hat he is still able to whip them over
as of yore. Of course the var ity won
I

'

I

I

Scientific Beauty Parlor
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Shampoos, Facials, Arches, Manicures,
Marcelling, Haircutting and Bobbing.

GEORGIA K. ELSEY
Scatp Specialist

I

' 23 . Alfred W . Ellio tt who has been
connected in an officiai way with the
Boy Scouts of Columbu , Ohio, in
addition to his wo rk as teacher in the
Public schools there, will be in charge
of the scout schoo l and a ll ed ucational
\Vork at Camp Burroughs, the Boy
Scout Camp, during thi
ummer.
Charles
S. Pi lki ngton
'93 . Mrs.
~ _aud B radrick) as chairman of the
civic committee of the Federation of
Women' Clubs of Westerville has
·been one of the most prominent per
sons in th e F lower Exchange held in
W esterville la t year a nd this.
A
"-'eek ago an exchan ge wa held on
th e lawn at the home of Mrs. George
~ - Stoughton ( May ndru , '02, a,,d
a t Saturday one was held at Mrs.
hP·1tki ngton's home. The club women
hope ~o have flower about eve ry
0 rne m Westerville t hi summer .
'2l. Bert Jay ne who has been the

sUcce sful pastor 'of the

nited B rethren church at Tiro, Ohio since hi
graduation, is expecting to attend
~onebrake Theological Seminary in
ayton next year.

' 23, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. White an
noun ce the birth of a dau g hter, T ues
day, May 6. The baby has been

nanied Norma Ann.

by a wide · margin, but the Galena
boys also howed some st uff. Feat
ures of the game were a ensa ti onal
catch by the high school ce nter fie lder
and a home run by Garver.

BLENDON

RESTAURANT
The Home of Good
Things to Eat.

J. C.ROACH
MANAGER

Summer Positions
We arc now adding college
students to our force for the
Summer months to ~ork a!-on.g
religious and educational Imes.
Students employed by us need
have· no further worries concern
ing finances for the next college
year. Our guarantee _assures a
minimum of $300.00 with o~por
tunity of earning several tunes
this amount. A number of stu
dents earned well over $1000 last
summer. Write today f<?r ~ull
particulars
and
organization
plan.

UNIVERSAL BOOK &
BIBLE HOUSE
College Department
1010 Arch Street
Philadelphia

9 West College Ave.

New Building

Westerville, 0 .

Get Under a New.
Straw Hat
urnmer' aim t here. The c ler day of
pring that made a felt hat o plea ant are
gone-alon
ith 1nid- ear exam .
ow' the tim for all good men of Otterb ein to get under a new
traw hat-alfalfa kelly, hay lid or gra
bonnet- ju t a you wi h.
ince the men of olu mbu naturally look to th
nion for
L E
as well as style and quality yo u cant go wrong in following their
exa mple.
The Stadium $3--a corking straw hat value
Knapp Felt Straws, $4 and $5
Imported Swiss Straws, $5, unusually light in weight and indcsructiblc.
READ Q

RTER

F OR

FFl IAL

B

High and Long Streets

FRATER ITY

HAT

D

Columbus, 0.
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I

tiously do his duty. If you vote for J the non-group student
and tho e tacts with fe llows and girls out. ide
that type of a man the office will be a ligned wi th clubs.
nd without thi one' s own ci rcl e.
put this in practice wi ll not be
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · filled with good men and women and general good pirit the sc hool can not
Published Weekly in the interest of organizations will be more than iikeiy prosper. "Un ited we stand, divi ded easy. Not hin g worth while is easil y
managed to suit yo u.
" Got it ?
achieved. B ut th ose w ho have the
Otterbein by the
If you didn't vote don 't find fault
The evi l thu is plain to those who school's we lfare at hear t can not af
OTTER BEIN PUBLISHI NG
BOARD
with some o rganization becau c their have any vision at a ll. Now for th e ford to ignore the issue longer.
Westerville, Ohio
Thi
uggestion come from one
Member of the Ohio College Press candidate wa elected. The office rs cure. Down east th ere is a little col
elected are u ·uall y member of those lege called William , with but a Jim w ho is a non-group man, yet has hi
Association
org anization s who were present at ited enrollm ent.
Yet its athletic hea rt intent on wha tever may bright
the election . If yo u find th e new teams go out and make spendid how en th e g lory o f "Old Otterbein."
STAFF
-Junior.
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garv~r, ' 25 officers not your choice you are at ings again t in stitutions many tim es
Assistant E dito r .... D. . Howard, '26 liberty to criticize if you voted but it size. All over the country it i
--- 0 C--Contributing Editorsif not, you hav e no right to find fault known for it wonderful tudent pirit.
Saturday, Miss Ruth Clemen , '25,
D . R. Clippinger, ' :&5 with the new officers.
L et us ee how it i accomplished.
Clark sburg, W. Va., and Mr. Clyde
Pauline Wentz, •2;;
---- 0 C ---At William s there is a law that no Hamilton o f Westerville were united
Edith O yler, ·25
Robert Cavin s, '26
Education.
tudent may room wit h a fraternity in marri ag e.
Wayne Ha rsha, ' 27
Ed itor' s N ote : The fo ll owing was I brother during hi fi r t two years in
G. M. McConaughy, '27
the
closing address given by Dr. W. · sch ool. Thi s i an unwritten law.
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25
Ass't. Bus. Mgr..... Wm. Mye rs, '2 1• H. Scott at th e dedication ceremonie Yet it i carried out absolutely to th e
Bus. Mgr. Associatesof the Clinton chool bui lding, Col- letter. Details are unimportant ex
.
Waldo Keck, ' 27 umbus. The short addres is a mas- cept that the older men in each fra 
Cloyd Marshall, '27
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe, ' 25 terpiece of it kind and no one can ternity in ure po itively its being car
A ss t. Circulation Mgrs. read it without considerable thought ried out without any press ur e wha tMargaret Wi ddoes, ' 26 and emotion.
Inasmuch a
many oever from faculty or alumni .
Ruth Hursh, '27
If this plan meets with such good
Athletic Editor ...... J. Q. Mayne, '25 members of this year's graduating
at thi eastern college, is it
Asst. Athletic Ed. E. H. H ammon. '27 class are going into the field of ed u- succe
Local Editor ···-··· F. E. McGuire, •is cat ion we feel that each one after not worthy of a trial here ? Otterb ein
Alumna! Editor .... Alma Guitner, '97 hav ing read the following address w ill is in a dil emma on t his issue. One th ing
Exchange E ditor .... Lenof'e Smith, '26
ha ve a far cl eare r view of the respon - thi is the way to olve it. One thin g
Coch ran Hall Editor E lizabeth Saxour, '25 sibilities an d duties of th e profe sion is cer tain , that if uch actio n is to
be taken it mu t come from the tudhe is about to practice.
Address all communications to The
"Let us now with earne t hearts ent th em el ve , not from profe sors
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W . and w ith exalted faith and hope ol- or from graduate · Such a sy tern
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription P rice, $2.00 Per Y car, emnl y consecrate thi s building to its would insure a general good feeling
payable in advance.
hi gh an d holy purpose.
May the brought about by mor e intimate conyouth of thi community for generaEntered as '-second class matter
Septemeer 25, 1917, at the postoffice tion to come gather in thi place
at Westerville, 0., under act of to r eceive in struction in knowledge
March 3, 1879. \
and tra,ining in v irtue. May they find
Acceptance for mailing at special here every condition .necessary to a
rate of postage provided for in Sec. true and enlightened education. Esp ec
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized ially, may th·eir teachers -be example
April 7, 1919.
of excellence in scholarship and char
acter, seekers after goodne
and
EDITORIALS
truth, lovers of children, enthusiast
- - and adepts in the finest of all arts,
Don't Fail to Vote.
the develo pment and in piration of
Within the nex t few weeks elec- human soul . May these rooms al
tion to the various offices and gov- ways be pervaded with an invigorat
1 MOST· POR.· YOVR.· MO.NEY f7
erning bodies for the yea r 1924-25 w ill ing atmosphere of mental and moral
be held . · These election will be im- life, and may no child pass from these
portant and should receive the th ough t school to hi gher g rades or to the
7
Bro a
and ,carefuJ consideration of every outer wo rld without having b een made
tudent, e pecially tho e w ho will mor
intelligent, more thoughtful ,
return to Otterb~in nex~ year.
more courageous, more virtuou , and
111111
o elaborate mstruction need be in every way more capable of w i "e 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill 1
give~ to the vo~er. Al) he needs to and just, of u eful and noble living.
do 1s to exercise a httle common To this end, may the bles ing of God
en e and how a fair amount of in- •be upon child and parent, upon pupil
tere t. Anyone wh o uses common and teacher, upon principal and sup
sense in the balloting for a candidate erintendent, and upon every one
is an intelligent voter . If any in- whose influence will in any d egree
struction s need be given they are affect the work of education as it
simple and f w in number.
F ir t s hall be condu cted with in the e walls. vote, and then think who you are
_ _ _ o C _ _ __
voting for.
CLUB TALK
1t is important that you vote for
if you don't it allo w th e co ntrol of
A Suggested Remedy.
undergraduate activ ities to fall into
Otterbein'
student spirit is imthe hands of a few student .
tud- proving.
nyone who i not incornt
hould be vitally in tere ted in rigibly pe imistic must admit it. who shall be elected to fill the office , While morale was at a low ebb dur
for tho e w ho are lected will legis - ing th e winter as i
een in the lack
lat for you nex.t y ar. It is hard to of upport to th e ba ket-ball team , believe that tudents are not inter st- tlii sp ring has seen a little revival
ed in the outcome of campu el c of pep.
nd yet it i woefully low. _
tions. To be sure you are not eligible This is evident in th e general apathy, :
to vote in every organization but in no rallies, no pep in general.
Kellberg
those w here you can don't fail to
And the fault lie
in our little
THE OTTERBE IN

TAN & CARDINAL

To

I

All Kinds of Staple and

and Fancy Groceries.

I

MOSES & STOCK

.

Clotlies
cl

I

E

§

Autumn Memories

How often in the days to come will you sit be
side the glowing hearth and dream of day
gone by! More precious to you then, than
untold wealth will be a collection of photo
graphs of yourself and your dear one

"'' Ye Portrait Shoppe

show some intere t by voting.
world, as in the world in general, in _
Don't vote for a likeable candidate i olation. Speaking frankly, there is
or a personal acquaintance, but rather little cooperation or none •between _
vote for the man who will conscien- t udent organizations and between

141 SOUTH THIRD ST.
Bell-Main 165

Citizen 9569

I-----§
§
§
ii
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CAN YOU HELP?

SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL

Editor of New Alumni Register Asks Professor E. M. Hursh to Give
Course in Missions and Applied
Readers For Information About
Christianity.
Former S tudents.
The personnel of the teaching force
in the Bi,ble Conference and school
of Method , to be held at Otterbein
this sununer, includes
Professor
Hursh, head of the department of
Religious Education, and a numb~r
of other persons known to O'.terb~m
students. Professor Hursh will g'.ve
a course in Mission and Applied
Christia11 ity.
Among the other who will make
up the faculty of the school are Prof
essor Jesse S. Engle, recent ly elected
to the Chair of Bib le; Mr. Roy Burk
99.
art, l<.ev. E. E. Harris, and G.. D.
Solomon Frederick Beard, '99.
Batdorf, pastor of the First Umted
-Belen
Beers, ' 19.
D
Brethren church, Dayton.
orothy Brown ' 13
The school will ibegin. July first
Wade
G.
Daub
'15.
G
.
.
and continue through unul the elevrace E. Denton ' 11
The cour e will be standard
Edna L. Eckert '' 15 ·
ent h .
.
f
k
and credits will be given or _w~r
Belle Elder '07'
.
E
,
.
d
·n Sunday School and Chnsttan
dward Everett '93
Eo~~ee;vor respectively.
This sum;
Joh n J. G. Grah;m, ;89.
mer's
school
has
a
strong
corps ol
tulu May Griffith , '04.
. h • . es a good schoo •
aude Han sford ' 10
teachers wh1c insur
The school is especially for paS t0 rs,
R.obert J. Head '•01 ·
recruits, and young peop_le
Joh n T . Hogg, :11. .
11.fe ,vork
. h to further prepare themHyatt, '08.
who w1s
.
h
k
efficiency 111 churc wor .
,;ira E. Jones (Mrs. H. D. Folmer), se Ives for
____ 0 c ___
1.
Albert
W · KI
Hazel Bamgrover W~l Give
esda
Cl
e ley, Postgraduate, '92.
Graduating Recttal We~ . Y
ara
L.
Kreiling
'16
Veo D L
,
.
Miss Hazel Barngrover w1~! g1~e
M: d · Ong hore, ' 11.
her
graduating recital on the ptan~ in
McCoy (Mrs. R. B. Hine rman) ,
H II Wednesday evemng
Lan:be:t o'cl:ck
fine program has
Flor~
MM
B
c anon (Mrs. George W. at e1gb
d . d will be presented
town) , '07.
been prepare ' an
.
le
. Miss Barngrover's plea mg sty .
Andre w J · M ay, Postgraduate, '90.
T'ii·
Ill
---0 C--1 ie Mayne 'IS
Ern
'
·
CQLLEGE CALENDAR
Lu anuel E . Medd, Postgraduate, '96.
cy C. N ewers '06
Tuesday, May l3a
'
.
Ja muel L. Po tlethwaite, '07.
Freshman-Junior Banquet.
2 ~e B. mith, ' 15.
e ma tr et. ' 13.
~owena A. Thompson, '16.
E ~rley 0 . Titu , '08.
\ elyu Todd '08
Ed
'
·
hWat d A . Werner, '09.
A{arle W .
hite, '13.
abel Willi ' 12.
. The college authorities are expect
ing to publi h a new Register of
Alumni early in June. They have so
far failed to ecure the present occu
Pation and address of the graduates
whose name fo llow. lf any readers
of the Tan and Cardinal can give infor mation
·
about them or suggest
Whe
f re ·it may be obtained, he will cone: a great favor by communicating
With M'
.
.
the
is . Alma Gu1tner,_cha1i:m~n of
committee on alum111 statistics.
D~nae Abbott (Mrs. Frank Shaffer),

Baseball, Denison at Granville.
Wednesday, May 14-Graduating Recital Hazel Barngrover.
.Saturday, May 17Baseball, Ohio at Athens.
Friday, May 23Baseball Hiram.
Saturday, May 24-
Track. Muskingum.
Phone 408- J.

The Clean-up Man

~t

'W

Gentlemen.

J.

South State St.

H. MAYNE

12 W. College Ave.

/

Westerville, 0 .
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"J. C."
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ALL AT HLETIC GOODS RE DUCED 10% ·,:-

:
;

Anything you need in Athletic Goods--We have it or will get it for
you quick.
Rackets
Track Shoes

=
-

"Bones"

"Satan"

i!~baJI Gloves

~!~~e~c¥~vers and Balls

-

=
;

-

_
-

ALL 10% OFF.

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.
22 North State Street
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Fresh Fruit
Orangeade
See it made at our
Fountain.

•

•

1ams
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-oc--Pottenger Elected Manager
CJ.A.t a meeting of the Men's Glee
ge;b, Tuesday evening F. M. Potten
cl b 25 , was elected manager of the
he:d for its 1925 season. C. J. BroadWas elected pre ident.

The Grocer

General Laundry Work for Ladies and

-oc--

esterviUe Alumni MeetElection of Officers Held.
tt er b em
· Alum111·
· t·1011
of The
ssoc1a
e ~e terville, met la t Thursday
. committees
.
for t h e
anven111g
· t 0 appou1t
1' nual alum1ti banquet to be held
,..ue day, June 10 of Commencement
.. eek
'
co . and to elect officer for the
rning Year.
ofMany plan were put in the hands
t the co1nmittee to expedite mat1;rs for the alumni vi iting the col'I'hge du·
ring Comm encement wee k •
a e as ociation is planning to have
re t room in Lamb rt Hall for the
al Um
.
ens .111 · The office, elected for the
PUJng Year are as follows.
S re ident- Ima Guitner.
/cretary-Mildred ook Elliott.
rea urer-Profc or Vance.

WILSON

Agent for Acme Laundry Co.

1

ti~

French P lay· , College Chapel.
Monday, May 26Picnic Day.
Wednesday, May 28Baseball, Ohio Wesleyan.
Joint Graduating Recital, Wray
Richardson and Hazel Barngrover.
Friday, May 3~ .
·:
Memorial Day.
Saturday, May 31Big Six Track Meet.

First Nattonal Bank

=
-

S

:ATTENTION STUDENTS
~
THE ~P-TO~~~!~ PHARMACY===~-It's Headquarters for Eastman Kodaks and
Supplies, Developing and Printing.
P arker Fountain Pens, Pencils, Note and :
Box Paper, Inks and Buddy Note Books. :
Fine Perfumes, Toilet Articles of All
Descriptions. Purses and Pocket Books.
Fine Cigars, Tobaccoes, L arge Assortment

=

~~~

Optical Department Attached. Glasses and Spectacles.
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED FREE

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. _
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SENIOR SPORTRAITS
--Harvey Leffel i another of . the
Daytonian who crowd our campus.
"Lef" started here back in the days
of the S. A. T. C., but on account of
skipping a couple of years he is with
us yet. Though Harvey has dab bled
some in other sports, his game is
baseball. He gained his first letter in
the spring of '22. La t year he " ·:is
out · of school, but this season he
eems again a fixture in the outfield.
Albert Mattoon, a Westerville product, is tenni captain t his year. "Al"
got his fir t chance at Varsity work
ta t year. Meeting the competition
that he did, his court play impro,·ed
by leap and bounds. At the end
of the sea on he wa elected captain
by his teammates. Judging from the
stuff Mattoon has hown in his early
matches, his record this year should
•b e an enviable one.

--- 0 C --ATHLETES SCORE
TWO VICT ORIES

31 1-2 score. Only three fir ts were

taken by the home school out of
fourteen start .
Due to bad weather conditions and
a slow track no records were broken
h ut the Otterbein team as a whole
looked good, running up a score that
has not been equalled for a couple of
seasons.
The meet wa a two-place affair in
which Otterbein took an aggregate
of eleven first , eight seconds and a
tie for second place. Up to the last
part of the contest, the outcome was
uncertain as a few firsts in the last
events would have put Northern out
in fro.nt.
Stoughton and Broderick were high
m.en for Otterbein with two firsts
apiece. Widdoes, Porosky, Keim and
Staats garnered their fast Otterbein
track letters also. Richter, Garver
and Keim also took fi rsts in their
events in handy fashion.
Summary of events:
Pole Vault-Widdoes (0) fi rst.
.Height: 10 ft. 4 in. Sabatinelly ( )
second.
100 Yard Da h-Stoughton
fi rst. Time 11.2 sec. Staats ( 0) sec-

ond.
Shot Put-Richter (0 ) first. Dis
tance: 36 ft. 7 1-4 in. Boop (N) sec.
Mile Run-Broderick ( 0 ) first.
Time : 4 :59.1. Martini (N) second.
Discu.s-Porosky (0) fi rst.
Dis
tance 110 ft. 1 in. Richter (0) sec.
440 Yard Dash-Robertson (N)
first. Time: 54.9 ec. Ruffini (0)
second.
120 Yard High H urdles- Eighmy
( ) first. Time 17.4 sec. Widdoes
( 0 ) second.
High Jump-Garver ( 0) first.
Height 5 ft. 1 in. Cowan ( ) sec.
220 Yard Dash-Stoughton ( 0)
first. Time 24.3. Upson (0) and
Armstrong ( ) tied for second.
Javelin-Boop (N) first. Distance
141 ft. 6 in. Porosky (0) second.
0
Ya rd Run-Broderick (0)
first. Time 2:13.4. Robertson (N)
second.
220 Yard Low Hurdles-Staats ( 0)
first. Time 28.2 sec. Anderson ,.O J
second.
Broad Jump-1\nderson (0) first.
Dirtance 20 ft. 5 3-4 in.
Stair (0)
,:r1-c-nd.
Two Mile Run-Keim (0) first.
T :mc: 11:23.7. Sch•tl :z (,., 5econd.
Relay not run.

---0 C--
Patronize our Advertisers.

RHODES & SONS
The College Avenue

MEAT MARKET

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Tornado and
Automobile.

J. 0. RANCK
8½ E. Home St.

(Conti nu ed from Page One)
effect of college education on naturally
bright mind . Seibert hindered the
Big Red a piration by snatching a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fly and making a double play when
Denison had two on in the fourth .
. Capt. "Chic" Staats won further reno,•n by grabbing Bapti ts'· bingle
before they got out of the infield.
Lineup and summary :
Otterbein.
AB R H PO A 1:
Renner, r. f. ·······-····· 3 0 0 0 0 0
Seibert, s. s. ·······•··-··· 4 0 0 2 2 1
Staats. ( ) 2 b. ···-··· 3 0 0 3 4 0
Ander on, c. f. ···-··· 4 1 1 2 0 0
Garver, 3 b ............... 4 0 1 0 0 1
Pierce, c. ···-··-··-······· 3 1 1 9 1 0
McCarroll, 1 b. ···-··· 3 1 2 10 0 0
Leffel, I. I. ···-··-··-··· 3 1 1 1 O 1
Hancock, p. ···-······-· 3 0 1 0 3 1

PARKER DUQFQLD
FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

WAHL

PENCILS

Totals

30

Denison.
AB
Petty 2 b. ······•-········· 4,
Shiller, C. f. ···········-- 4
Rout ong1 c. ······•-•·•• 4
France, s.
·············· 3
Rettig, 3 b. ···········-··· 4
Seabold r. f. ···-······-· 4
Miller, l.f. __ ___ ..___ ,.__ __ 4
Dougla s, 1 b. ···-······· 4
Rush, p. ···-------------- 3
Lowmiller, p. ···-······· 1

4

7 27 11

4

R HPOA E
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 3
1 0
1 9
1 0
l 0
1 2
1 0
0 10
0 0
0 0

1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
3
0

For Graduation

9

0
1.

0
l
0
0
0
0
0

35 1 7 24 6 2
Total
Bae on halls-Off Hancock, 1,
°R.ush, 3.
Struck out-by Hancock 8, Rou b 6.
Stolen Bae- Staat .
Home Run-Anderson.
2 Base Hit-Pierce.
0 . C. Trackstera W in

Otterbein swamped Ohio Northern
in a dual track meet by a 80 1-2 to

Prices ........ $1.00 to $7.00
Let Us Show You the
five points of the Parker.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Airy Blouses
with Cascading Erills
There's a loveliness about cascade
frills that adds a touch of femininity
to the severity of the tailored suit or
the sport sweater. These are par
ticularly lovely blouses of fine voile
with real Irish and filet or colored
with hand embroid£.ry and contrast
ingly bound frills. $2.95 to $12.75.
Blouse Shop

--=~#;,~~~::;:~:;i~;;;;~~~

Third Floor

T H E TAN A N D CARD INA L

a grand

Page Sev~n

move ou t.
,vatched one sw t C d
0 -e
We sympathize with the "Dormite"
park her
ee
Martha Al pach vi ited relatives in who, hastily departing for the week gum on l1er vauity case during dinner.
Ba ii, Ohio, this week end.
end, grabbed her romie's tooth-brush
Do_ omething unu ual around OtAdda Lyon ,vas the successful hos by mistake.
terbem y and one of two th"1ng h aptess to the Greenwich Club Sunday
Congratulations a nd be t wishes to pens.
ou go before chapel a.nd tell
even ing.
the J unior girl who received three the students about it or you go before
.
the faculty and tell then1 about t"l
Mr . Henry and Mr .
rnold, of
ta bl e- 1lver catalogues in one mail.
Germantown, were house guest of For further particular's call at th e They tood on the bridge at noontide
Ruth Luca Saturday and Sunday.
president's office.
The sun wa shining bright.
'
He mttrmured as he gazed at h
- - - 0 C--
F1 or a II £ollowers of Beechnut: We
"G0 h I w1
. • h 1t
. was night." er,
Professor Valentine Leads
Interesting Y. M. C. A. Meeting
report

t ime.

----:----------

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at
can get it at

WOLF'S~-----Westerville -Ohio

----

'

nant ;Pillow and Magazine .
We are Headquarters for Commencement
Presents.

.

"1 o o
Satisfaction 1n
.. "
Shoe Repa1nng
IS OUR MOTTO
We Sell the Famous
Rice & Hutchins Oxfords, the pride of
young men's wears.
Latest Styles, All Colors._
We Sell Laces, Polishes and Dye
Shoes Black or Brown.
Shoe Shine In Connection.

Dan Croce

27 West Main Street

an

ac 1ne pec1a 1s
akel epaire

Between Hartman and Grand Theaters
67 E. State St.
Columbus, O.
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Freshman Elect Senators.
Members of the Fre hman cla la t
week elected Mary Mills and F reda
nyder to represent them on the
women's senate, and Barnett Eby and
Gwynne McConaughy to represent
the men in the men' body.
---0 C--
CLASS BANQUET IS
BIG SUCCESS

AL

of becoming better acquainted with
each other and to di cuss plans for
the coming year. They introduced a
new and unusual idea in the fo rm of
a Freshman abinet in order to stim
ulate and retain the interest of the
new men.

Quality Meats and
Groceries.
Delivery Service.

See Samples from

Phone 65

BASCOM BROTHERS

(Continued from page one.)
another a solo by Carl Eschbach of
the Sophomore Class. The clo ing Before ordering Class and Social
Group Pins,
number of the program wa a cleverly
presented musical reading by Mi s
'.'There's a Reason"
Philophronea Literary Society was Gerber of the Class of '24.
11th and High
Columbus, 0 .
honored F riday evening by the pre
In the ext.emporaneou
program
sence of Rev. Walter Robe r t , '21, President Clippinger spoke on the sub
who favored the society with remarks. ject "Hot Air", Profe or Hurst on
Rev. F. S. McIntyre, '23, a i tant the problem of the facu lty and Dean
McFadden on "That Dorm". O thers
p a tor o[ the Fir t U. B. Ch urch of
re ponding to invitation to speak ex
D ayton,
hio, wa a bu iness vi itor
tempore were Miss Guitner, Millard
hei:e Saturday.
Hancock, '24; Josephine Cridland, '24;
Eo ··•aro
ammon had a gue t Don Phillip , '26.
o ve r the we.::.!< eird,-.._Delmar Carr and
- - - O C _ __
Ralph O b-0rue oi ujgu Ohio, high
The members of the Y. M. C. A.
school.
_ Cabinet for next year at Denison held
Milton Owen, '22 vi ited friends { ;-1 I a tw_o da~ "Sprin~ Retreat" on a farm
W e tervi lle Saturday and Sunday. out~ide "b. GranV11le for the purpose
Stanley (Red) Richmond, ex-student,
vi ited in We terville last Wednesday.
Q

I. C. ROBINSON

MARKET

BRING IN YOUR PHOTOS

tJ ntil we move
20% off

On all our exclusive and beautiful line of
frames.

P.
. Sharp and wife pent Sunday
with relative at _Frederick town, 0.
Sylve ter B roderick delivered an
addre5 at the Wa hing ton Ave. U.
B. Church , olumbus Ohio Sunday
evening.
girl, whUe out
Don Howard'
walking with Don last week acreek.
tu m
cidently £ell in to
Through th gallant effort of Don
s he wa oon re cued and 110 eriou
injury incurred.

LEVI STUMP

Jl ~-,~ ~

Barber

eo~,u~jf -.,

37 N. State St.

Many Otterbein tudent vj ited the
Hartman Theater last week to see
the "Hunchback of x otre D ame."
Russell Hoover vi ited hi
at Dayton , Ohio, Sll'tlday.

State and High Sts.

Columbus, O.

DUNL1tP'S

par nt

art

Joe Henry' Mother of German
town, O hio, spent Mother' Day with
her son.

s for -Y oung

en

16 HI

Mr. and Mr . Ray
p on vi it d
th ei r on , D ean an d Paul, la t week.
Mr . J . . Mc onaughy of Dayton,
vi ited her on Gwynne, la t week.
harle

The Old Reliable

AT

taacke, ex- tudenl, vi ited
unday.

harl
Keller pent Mother'
at his home in Altoona, Pa.

Day

George Heitz, '23, teac her in
tica
hi gh chool, wa gue t of Country
Club over the week end.
Country Club announces th e name
of Earl Keye , W e terville busine s
man, a an honorary member.
Harold Widdoe , Len
ewell, and
and F ranci
Bechtolt attended the
tra ck meet at orthern Saturday.
Henry William
entertained hi
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Williams
of Glen Robins, Ohio, Saturday and
unday.
Perry Laukoff, Ralph Tinsley. Mon
eth Smith and Walter Martin pent
Mother' Day at their homes in Day
ton Ohio.

Wear
46 ·N. High St.

Wear

L1t

